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Army Tests Two Arms of Its Fighting Forces

Planes of the One Hundred and Third Observation squadron, Pennsylvania National Guard roar over an 
anti-aircraft battery of the Two Hundred and Thirteenth Coast Artillery at Indiantown Gap, the state military 
reservation near Lebanon, where the Twenty-eighth division was encamped for maneuvers recently.

Round-thc-World Airman and Bride

Harold Gatty, famous aerial navigator and companion of the late 
Wiley Post on their famous round-the-world airplane flight, shown with his 
bride, the former Miss Fenna Bolderhey of Amsterdam, Holland. Follow
ing their recent marriage in New York they left for a honeymoon voyage.

WILLIAMS’ PREXY

Deaf Delegates “Sing” at Convention

Happy as they sing “Hail, Hail, the Gang’s All Here” on their hands 
these girls are pictured at the recent national Association of the Deaf 
convention in Chicago. Left to right: Martha Bauerle, Katherine Kelly 
Mary Sare, Evelyn Yolles and Helen Wilson.

Workers Riot in New Flareup of Labor War

More than 100 persons were injured and one man was killed in rioting which flared up at a Cleveland 
plant of the Republic Steel company. Five hundred strikers and non-strikers are estimated to have taker 
part in the melee. Picture shows strikers breaking the glass of an automobile carrying non-strikers.

King George VI Reviews His Guard of Honor PRESIDENT’S AIDE

y

Dr. James Phinmy Bax er III, 
professor of history » d mt s’er of 
Adams house at Harva: i ur versity, 
who was unanimously n me to suc
ceed Dr. Tyler Dennett s I esi flent 
of Williams college, at a recent 
meeting of the executive c >b nr tee 
of the Williams board of tr >si is. 
Forty-four years ole", he tak»s « ce 
September 1 as one of the y lunsest 
of the ten men who have ' eld the 
presidency in the college’s 1 sto y.

Our Weak ieea
Some of us have the wea teas t 

assuming that we have the Mt hi 
man nature in town.

King George VI is shown inspecting the troops forming his guard of honor during ceremonies at the Royal 
Military college at Sandhurst. England, when the memorial chapel was dedicated recently. Queen Elizabeth 
accompanied the king on his visit to Sandhurst.

Capt. Walter B. Woodson of 
Lynchburg, Va., until recently chief 
of staff of the United States Asiatic 
fleet, whom the Navy department 
has announced will become naval 

; aide to President Roosevelt.,

Nutmeg and Mace
The flavors of nutmeg and mace 

are quite different, although both 
come from the same tree. Nutmeg 
is the dried, hard seed, while mace 
is made by grinding the coating sur 
rounding the nutmeg


